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J. F. WESELY, Scio, Oregon
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Notice!

committee has sold .W bonds, and needs Gilkey ia president. Mane Kelly is ríce
lo sell IM. This is not a donation, and president and Opal M< «pelt «ecretary. 
please ask the committee fur complete 
explanations.

..Wesely’s Grocery..

THE ELECTRIC STORE Inc.
827 W. First st. Ph. me 20. ALBANY. Old I*. O. Building

■

THE SCIO TRIBUNE

1.00

AIlVKimniNG NAT*»
Local advertising per tine first In

sertion .........................................
Esch subsequent Insertion per line. 
Display advertising First insertion 

per inch ................. ......................
Each subsequent insertion ........... .  . •»
Advertisements should reach this office 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
cation in the current issue.

All transient advertisements must be 
paid for in advance of publication.

Thukhoay. Jan 19. 1922
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Why is it necessary to continue 
to stir up hatred for and enmity to 
Portland by a considerable numlwr 
of our down state papers? It is 
quite probable we would be serious
ly handicapped for markets if it 
were not for Portland. We admire 
Portland's business mon for initiat
ing a world's fair for Oregon 
hope they can make good.

Thru* is every sign for a return 
to prosperity in a slow but steady 
proeees. and many communities are 
making ready for it Plants are 
being overhauled and repairs being 
made for the early spring and sum 
mor business that is coming. Th* 
community with a live civic club is 
to lie envied, for it will reap greater 
benefits than the unprepared com
munity. Scio should have a live, 
wide-awake civic elub. Now ia 
time to organise. Don't wait.

K-.A1 'J"1!!"1 ....

In nearly every paper In every 
community will be found a column 
where the people can give expression 
to thing* that are needing attention 
as they see it and as it affects them. 
This |*aper recently opened its col
umns to its reader*, and it has been 
used exclusively to ehaatiaing the 
merchants, and if what haa been 
■aid ia true, or aven a half truth, 
thev deserve It.

We are glad thl* discussion haa 
taken place, because If there to a 
tendency to hold up prices on com
modities while wages and produce are
going down, these unfair practice* 
will ba atopoed and a correct read
justment made. We hold no brief 
for either aide, but from what we 
have now learned about the situation 
we feel that the natron* adjacent to 
Scio are about aa much to blame aa 
the merchant* for the trade slipping 
away from Scio and going else
where.

The lack of cooperation to proba
bly the cause of all thia misunder- 
•'ending. No one stand* alone nor 
make* a success of hie business or 
hie farm when he alone to the sole 
consumer of hto wares—-there must 
be an exchange. Wheo thia ex
change take* place between grower 
and merchant, then a community of 
interest* spring* up that benefit* 
both, and soon th* circle spreads to 
Include all tbe inhabitanta in that 
community and it becomes prosper
ous- that's cooperation.

Now let us see how it work* out 
when we want to Im independent 
A haa chicken* and eggs, B haa veg
etable* and fruit; C la a merchant, 
and D to a laboring maa. A brings 
In hi* egg*, gathered at random, 
and expects the top market price; 
tbe merchant pave in trade, but us
ually cash to req use ted. and th* mer
chant loose tn either cae* when the 
egg* are candled, or ao'd aa thev 
are. B bring* in hie vegetables or 
berries and also gets tbe cash. C le

the merchant who is the goat in a 
small «vincaunity and to loner in 
either caes brsanas of «brink age and 
spoilage The two former take the 
money that belongs here to another 
city and purchases goods that they 
should buy hero (the city merchant 
never taking their produce) end the 
laborer. D, goes without work. It 
entails a hardship on tho communi
ty, for that money goes out never 
to return. The «ty merchant ex
tends no credit when it io needed, 
la not sympathetic when sickness 
overtakes you. and when you have 
no money he cannot recognize you.

We may pay a little more here 
for the necessities of life at times, 
but the local price will average very 
close to the city price during the 
year. The local merchant makes 
gi>od defective purchases, while you 
must take your purchase as it looks 
from the city. Keep Scio money in 
Scio, and more clerks will be needed 
to take rare of the trade, more help 
will be required in other lines, and 
more houses will be in demand. To 
send v<>ur money away to industrial 
suicide. Cooperation build* better 
farm and city hornee, better achools 
and churchea, makes for a commun
ity pride and a happy, contented 
people. Let'* cooperate and pull 
together, not apart.

Next week we wilt’begin a state
ment by J. P. Weeely, and as it is 
quite lengthy, it will be continued 
from week to week until Completed. 
It to of immenee interest and truth
fully portrays tbs trials and tribula
tions of a country merchant. Our 
readers will watch for it. and those 
who are not readers should su been be 
and get the whole series this arti
cle is worth a whole year's subscrip
tion. 11.76.

January 17

We are at last able to breathe more 
freely. After four day* of anxiety and 
excitement, school work ia back to nor
malcy. In spite of hard qusstione and 
other disadvantages, no one haa been 
reported on the casualty list.and every
one to ready to begin ths new semester 
in earnest.

Mr. Williamson and Mr. McCart met 
with the members of the aheep and goat 
clubs st the high school auditorium last 
Thursday. The school to represented In 
these two elube by John Bcott, Arnold 
Zysett and Kenneth Westsmbouse tn 
the goet club, and John Scott, Millard 
and Donald Shelton in the sheep club.

The Corvallis girls played a very in
teresting game here with ths Scio girls 
last Friday evening. Um score was 
"nip and tuck" until the last few min
utes. ending in a score of 12 to 18. 
While waiting for the Corvallis team to 
arrive, the boys staged a practice game, 
the score being 24 to 21 In favor of the 
“Reds” A reception followed the 
game. Those who attended report an 
enjoyable evening

A Student Body meeting will be hold 
thia Friday to elect new officer* for 
the »rmester.

Scio debating team will debate Fab. 
3<1 against the Stayton delisting team 
Those in Scio's team ere: Mary Shi- 
manek, Maurice White and Dellarea 
Sutherland, for the affirmative. John 
Densmore. Ethel Zysett and Tommy 
Smail tor the negative.

Inability of tho referee to eee fouls 
caused the second game between Solo 
and the Willamette freshmen to termi
nate into a melee in which the strangle 
hold and brass knock toe were the only 
things barred. That to th* way college 
basketball to played, but matured men 
play on the college teama. while high 
school teama are composed of younger 
fellow« who cannot stand the fast end 
rough pace set by their older opponents. 
The «mall floor to another bod faster 
causing rough playing The score at 
the end of the first half stood 18 to 0 ia 
favor of Scio, end only after a aubstl 
tution and change tn lineup were the 
freshmen able to ecore. Thee they 
made the total of 8 pointe, who« Seto's 
first string went on the floor and held 
the visitors to two pointe to the last 10 
minutes of play- WlUamette used all 
their sub* in the last half to an attempt 
to stop the offensive of th* Seto teem. 
The low ceiling and small Doer hemp 
ered th* progress of both teems

The school gymnasium work to not 
going as wall as had boeo hoped. The

If You Need an Overcoat
This is your chance—We are having a special sale. 

Don’t overlook this opportunity to buy a 
good warm coat:

Men’s mixed wool Overcoats
Men’s all-Wool Oregon Overcoats
Men’s double-breasted wool O’coats
Men’s Kuppenheimer (our best)

1900 1
Price

Present Market 
Price

Sale
Price

$27.50 $17.00 $12.50
37.50 25.00 19.75
45.00 32.50 24.75
75.00 45.00 37.50

We also have some very low prices on Men s Shoes

BLAIN CLOTHING COMPANY
VALUE FIRST

"The Store With a Square Deal 
for Everybody”

A IJIA N \ ( IHWÎON

The following la taken from Monday's 
Albany Herald;

The Scio goat club waa organiaed with 
Orville Gilkey, leader; John Scott.; ■ne
kton t; lax I He Sommer, vm-c prveident, 
ami lama Zysett, secretary. Th« other 
member« ar» Roy Scott. Manon Gilkey 
and Kenneth WeeUnhouae

The Scio pig club waa organized with 
William Gilkey, leader; Ralph Goodwin, 
preaident; Kenneth Dowell, viee-preai- 
xtont, and Otto Yunker. secretary. 
Other members are Hana Yunker. Or
ville Schuman, Gordon Gilkey and Jack 
Devaney.

The Scio aheep club waa organized 
with Roe Shelton, leader; Millard Shel
ton, preaident. Roy Scott, vice pre*)- 
dent, and John Scott, secretary. The 
other member ia Donald Shelton.

Of the Scio Shorthorn club F. W. 
M esprit haa been named leader; Allen

The Scio Holstein calf club is rum- 
posed of I^K-lle Sommer, lxittle Som
mer, Roland Sommer, and Glen and 
Harold Thurston. Thia club was not 
completely organised, but organization 
will be effected in the mar future. 
Fred Sommer haa been named leader.

Ths III vs ro Saw. Amain.
Dry On it r"i I'l sue Co Mass Him 
<lm>KB Auxin. .

Visualize 
Specialize 
Advertise

It's tiis PsastmiwT SroossnoN That 
Brurr* ths Burma IIahit.
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Sound and Vacuum Cup 

Tires ami Tubqg
__ Oil» and Grease*
f JL Storage Batteries

V« ■ V* Auto I’aiiiis ami Enamels
«eeeeeeeeooeeneeeeeenoeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeoe

Notice to hereby given, That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the 8lat« of Ore 
gon, for the County of Linn, and to me 
directed on the 24th day of December, 
1821. upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered of record and d««ck- 
eted in and by said Court on the 14th 
day of December, 1VJ1, in s certain 
suit then in said Court pending. where
in C. P. Neibert waa plaintiff and A. C. 
Brown and Sarah L. Itrown, hi« wife, 
E M. Sherlock. R. 1». Norton and Alice 
E. Norton his wife, were defendants 
in favor of plaintiff and against said 
defendants, by which execution 1 am 
commanded to sell the property in safe! 
execution and hereinafter «leacnbcd to 
pav the rum due the plaintiff, of FJXM 50 
with interest thereon at the rat« of 8 
per cent per annum from the 2tith day 
of February, 1920. and for the further 
sum of 8» 77 aa taxes paid by said 
plaintiff; and for the further sum of 
115* 00 attorney's fees together with 
Caste and disbursements of «aid suit 
taxed st |2h 90 and cast« and expenses 
of said execution I will on Saturday, 
the 11th day of February. \9£i. at the 
hour of II o'clock A. M. of said day, at 
th« front door of the County Court 
House in Albany, Linn Cownty. Ore
gon, sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash in hand on day of 
sals, all the right, title, interest and 
estate which aatd defendants and all 
persons claiming under tlfem subse
quent to the date of the mortgage in, 
of and to said prt-mi»e« hereinbefore 
mentioned are described in «aid execu
tion aa follow«, to-wit:

The East Half of the Northwest 
Quarter ami the West Helf of the 
Northeast Quarter of Section Seven, in 
Township Tviirteen. South Range One 
West of the Willamette Meridian, in 
Linn Couuty, Oregon, containing Ito1 
acre«, in Linn ttounty. Oregon

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provulrd by 
lew.

Dated thia loth day of January. 1922- 
C. M Kxndai i.

Sheriff of Linn County/Oregon. 
V. A. Gooox, Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Roy Building. 
Stay ton, Oregon.

Now is the Time to Purchase Your

FARM LIGHT & POWER OUTFIT
Ask these well known men why they purchased our plant: 

I, H. Copeland, Crabtree. Wm. Volkman, Crabtree; Walter Blackburn, 
Selo; George Schtorth. Crabtree, O. B. Kecbler, Ix-banon; Walter Po
land. Shedd. And many others.

Paul Automatic Water Systems

Anker Holth Cream Separatore. The Only Self Bal
anced Bowl

EJeOric Wiring by License«! and Bonded Men—Estimates 
Cheerfully Furnished

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Hay and Garden Seeds 

of all kinds.

We want your Eggs and 
Garden Produce


